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The Clara Parker is detained at
Portland by a broken Bhaft.

The Qlenafion sailed yesterday
for Qneenstown with C9,661 bushels
cheat.

The Clatsop mill has an order for
five car loads of lumber from Salt
Lake City, Utah.

It costs GG?3 cents a week to keep
the Multnomah county poor at the
poor farm. It must be very poor
keep.

"Shimmykite" is the way strangera
and pilgrims pronounce the name of
Salem's leading hotel. So Ireland
says and he ought to know.

The Welcome says that at almost
any Chinese wash house in Portland
any one desirous can get a pipe of
opium for "two bittee."

Tickets for the Mechanics' fair at
Portland can bo had of the agent of
the Telephone. Also round trip tick-
et, to Portland and return, for 2.50.

The outgoing steamer yesterday
had a largo number of Chinese
aboard. It took on a few here, which
will about balance the influx from
Washington territory.

Senator Dolph writes from Wash-
ington denying the telegraphed state-
ment that lfe had introduced Tony
Noltner to the president and endowed
his application for the Portland

The two salmon canneries near Ko-dia-

Alaska, finished their season's
work Sept. 15th. The output was
51,009 cases, and a thousand barrels
of salt salmon. About COO cases of
boneless codfish were also put up.

The ladies of the Astoria Coffee
Club had a pleasant social gathering
at their rooms last evening which
though not as largely attended as the
merits of the occasion warranted was
a source of enjoyment to all present.

The editors of a large number of
Japanese newspapers have recently
been fined good round sums for neg-
lecting to give credits in extracts
from other journals. If that were
the rule in Oregon some of our Wil-lamet- to

contemporaries would bo
financial wrecks before night.

If the wind is right this afternoon
there will be a fine race. The Qen.
Canby will take passengers out who
want to see the race from start to fin-

ish. Pools sold lively last evening
and there is considerable up on the
result. The boats are to be in the
slip at Flavel's dock at 10 a. m.

The State came in yesterday: the
Columbia sailed: she took out 253
case3 salmon; 137, G. W. Hume, 13J5

Astoria Packing Co.; also 70 sks oys-
ters, 150 tons grain. The Qco. V.

Elder sailed with 1,600 tons grain
and 5,775 cs. salmon: 2,000 G. W,
Hume; 1,450 Hapgood & Co.; 325
Warren and 2,000 Aberdeen.

The boat race will probably come
off about two o'clock this afternoon.
The tide is at the flood at 1:52. The
colors of the different boats as far
as learned are as follows: Parole,
swallow tail pennant; Jno. L., green;
H. Bingham, blue, white letter, '"H.
B."; Pride of the Columbia, Ameri-
can flag; Brownie, blood red.

The body found on an island near
Knappa last Thursday, was brought
to town yesterday. An inquest held
before N. E. Goodell, acting coroner,
resulted in the following verdict:
"Deoeased was a white female person
of about the age of thirteen or four-
teen years; name and nativity to the

that we believe that
she came to her death by drowning
when and where to the jury un
known."

The O. & C. railroad having peti-
tioned for permission to cut rates
from Corvallis to San Francisco so as
to compete with the Oregon Pacific,
and the question coming up before
Judge Deady in tho TJ. S. circuit
court ho has decided that the provis-
ions of the Hoult railroad bill do not
apply to goods shipped outside tho
state, the matter of water carriage
entering largely into tho disposition
of the question. The petition was
granted.

PEBSOXAL.

E. E. Coovert has been admitted
to the bar.

G. O. Fulton and wife returned to
the city yesterday.

Mr. A. Van Dusen and Mrs. Wad-leig- h

left yesterday for California.
Senator J. P. Jones and wife, of

Nevada, were on the outgoing steam-
er yestorday.

Judge Deady registered at tho Oc-

cident yesterday, and went to Ft.
Stevens in the afternoon.

Will Locate Here.
Prof. E. L. Bettinger recently of ifan-kat- o,

Minn., arrived here about a week
ago and will locate in this city. Speak-
ing of his departure the Maukato local
paper says: "Prof. E. L. Bettinger will
leave this afternoon for Oregon, where
he intends to make his home. He is an
accomplished gentleman, a thorough
musician, and a most successful in-
structor, as hundreds of patrons can
bear testimony. During his long resi-
dence here he lias enjoyed the confi-
dence and patronage of our best citizens.
Both the professor and his estimable
lady will carry to the Pacific coast the
kindly wishes of many friends for their
health, happiness and prosperity.

Ready For Business.
For a good cup of coffee or a plate of

fine oysters go to Frank Fabre's Coffee
House; opposite M. C. Crosby's.

Fine Apples ami Pears.
For sale at low rates at J. U. D. Gray's.

On accouut of hard times Carl Adler
his made a reduction of 25 per cent on
all School Books, School Supplies and
Stationery.

Save money and buy your School
Books at Adler's.

Y. Lussier oi San Francisco has en- -
in the photograph business withgaged the leading photographer.

THE DECREE AFFIRMED.

The Sisty-fon- r Thousand Dollar Award
Confirmed ly the IT. S. Circuit

Court.

In tho TJ. S. circuit court in Port-lau- d

yesterday, the decree of the TJ.
S. district court in the ca3e wherein
the salvors of the Queen of the Pa-
cific libelled that .cssol for services,
was affirmed.

Shortly after tho rescue of the
Queen, Capt. Geo. Flavel, Capt. J. H.
I). Gray, tho. crews of the lug Pio-nce- r,

Astoria, Columbia, and Bren-ha-

the crews of tho Qen. Jlilcs,
(Sen. Canby, and others brought suit
to recover salvage. It being the
largest case of the kind ever before
the courts on this coast it elicited
considerable interest. On Sept 11th,
1SS4, Judge Deady, in tho U. S. dis-
trict court made a decision in which
he awarded the salvors $G1,000. To
the Brenluim, Columbia and Asto-
ria he allowed for repairs the sura of

820, $1,120 and S5G0 respectively,
and to the Pioneer on tho samo ac-
count $700. To tho Pioneer and her
crew was awarded S14,000: to tho
Brenham, Columbia and Astoria
and their crews was awarded the sum
of $27,000; to tho Gen. Canby and
her crew was awarded $4,500; to tho
Qen. Miles and her crew was awarded
$500, and to the scow and its crew,
$500. This made $19,000. Tho re-
maining $15,000 was divided betweon
Capts. Flavel aud Gray, tho former
getting $10,000, and the latter $5,000.

Tho owners of the Queen appealed
the case to the TJ. S. circuit court
where it has been for tho last year.
Judge Sawyer of that court has now
affirmed tho decree of Judge Doady
of tho TJ. S. district court A farther
appeal would take it to tho supreme
court of the United Stales, where a
decision would scarcely be reached
before tho close of tho present cent-
ury. As the amount of the award
goes right on accumulating ten per
cent interest from Sept 11th 1884 till
paid it may be looked upon as a prof-
itable investment.

FIRE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

A disastrous firo in San Francisco
last Thursday morning totally de-

stroyed H. S. Crocker & Co.'s print-
ing establishment. The building was
worth $75,000 and was uninsured;
the loss of H. S. Crocker & Co. is
estimated at $100,000 on which there
was $225,000 insurance. Schweitzer,
Sachs & Co., fancy goods dealers,
next to them were damaged $100,000;
G. C. Shreve & Co., jewelers, loso
$30,000. The total loss is estimated
at $600,000. Two firemen, Martin
Harman aud Peter Ilealy, lost their
lives.

A testimonial of sympathy and
offers of assistance was at once sent
to H. S. Crocker & Co. by all the
prominent printiug houses aud bind-
ers in tho city. They offered to fill
all orders that required immediate
attention, and to give temporary em-

ployment to as many of tho unfor-
tunate firm's employes as they could
provido for.

In addition to the casualties, a
nnmberof firemen were injured by
falling debris, but none very sorious-ly- .

One of the men who was killed is
reporlol to have been caught by a
heavy safe, which fell upon his legs
pinning him to the floor. He cried
for help, and begged some of tho fire-
men to cut his legs off with an ax
and drag him from the flames. But
when it was found possiblo for assist-
ance to roach him ho was found
burned to death.

Don't Lie Abed.

One of the most dangerous habits
people can indulge in is that of lying
in bed. Nino-tenth- s of all the deaths
occur in bed, Nearly one-hal- f of
all thoso who are murdered are mur-
dered in bed. It is while you arc in
bed that your house is robbed and
your chickens stolen. II is while you
aro in bed that tho bugs bite you and
bad dreani3 haunt yon. Therefore,
dear reader, never go to bed. Punx-sutawne- y

Tribune.

A Him oua Irii;ySorc.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at W. E. Dement
& Co's for a Trial Dottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Cousrlis. or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs, can get a Trial Bot-
tle of this great remedy free, by call
ing at above urug store. Jteguiar size
$1.00.

In delicate health and all who suffer
from habitual constipation will find the
Eleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of

easilv taken, and more bene-
ficial in effect than any other remedy.
It acts promptly yet gently on the Bow-
els, kidneys. Liver aud Stomach, and
docs not sicken or debilitate. For sale
by W. E. Dement &, Co.

For Kent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

Apply at residence of Capt Whitcomb.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussier of San Francisco

School Books to be exchanged will be
found at Adler's, also all Books sold at
introduction price at Adler Bonk store.

Y. 31. C. A.
Educational Classes:
Monday evening, mathematics Mr.

Carlos A. Mann.
Wednesday evening, book keeping

Dr. Benson C. Martin.
Friday evening, shorthand Mr. T. J.

Boss.
Open for new members, this week

only. Committee.

WJEIAT!

Do You Tliiiilc iliat ol
The Chop House

Gives 3rou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much!" but be gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys oy the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

School Books 20 per cent Ies-- ; than
any other place at Adler's.

GRANT AND "WARD.

The Itaral Explains How He Robbed
Grant.

New YonK, Oct. 8, Tho Herald
this morning has the story of Ferdi-
nand Ward, which it alleges is com-
plete. It makes two pages. Editori-
ally it says: "Poor General Grant,
"Ward says, never looked at the books,
but took everything as all right.
"Ward says ho made a good deal of
monoy from a mine which ho owned,
and" had hundreds of thousands of
dollars of his own put into the firm.
In November Gen. Grant was admit-
ted to the partnership, and it seems
that tho firm began to sustain fre-
quent losses. The coal mines of
Gen. Gordon and the "West Shoro
bonds of General Horace Porter and
various other losing ventures wore
entered into, "Ward says, mostly at
tho suggestion of the Grants, and it
is curious reading that evon Jay
Gould, acted the benevolent part of
adviser, and pronounced the invest-
ments as perfectly S3fe financial op-

erations."
He say3 his acquaintance with tho

Grants was through his brother, an
assayer, who was a friend of TJ. S.
or Buck Grant, with whom ho and
Fiskwcrein partnership for tho pur-
chase and sale of stocks and bonds,
each putting up $100,000. Buck re-

quested that his father be admitted
with $50,000 and receive one-seven-

of tho profits. Then Jesse was taken
in by the General, who shared his
own'interest, which was doubled by
adding another $50,000. Early in
18S2, tho stock market having depre-
ciated, the losses of tho firm were
large, and the demands on us by tho
West Shore, Patagonia mine and
other investments, and lha funds
drawn out by tho different members
of the firm, became so heavy that I
resorted to borrowing at a high rate
of interest, hoping and expecting that
we might pull through till a more
active slock market in the future,
aud get even again. This was my first

false step. I was in a corner. People
who held our paper, cspected tremen-
dous profits. I was anxious to re-la-

tho reputation I had gained.
Col. Grant had becomo an operator,
and would take, say 145 New York,
Chicago, St. Louis, second mortgage
pre porty, and Grant & Ward would
borrow from tho banks and other
places $100,000 for twenty-nin- e days,
1 gal interest or thereabouts. Tho
expiration was in thirty-fiv- e days to
receive not only S100,000, but S15.000
profit, less interest There is in tho
volume of this kind of receipts, some
which are in the name of Grant & Co.,
by Grant & Ward; some by Grant &
Co., meaning the combination

Ferdinand Ward and Col.
Grant. Here is a a ppecimen

New Yonir, Jan. 2, 18SL Received
of F. D. Grant $o00,000, to be placed
to the account o Grant & Co. Spe-
cial. (Signed) Grant & Co.,

By Grant & Ward.
Across the face was "Profits $60,-00- 0.

How do you account for the gener-
al coming to yonr offi o and making
so much money for awhile? You say
ho did not look at the details.

I think tho genoral believed his son
TJ. S. Grant, Jr., was thoroughly ac-

quainted with the business of the firm.
Ho rrliod also on my judgment and
relied on me.

A Loaned ITajfcr!.

The winds coma back from their paths
on ike son.

The eagle flics homo to his nest,
Aud the child returns to his mother's

kuc-o- .
And hope to Iho sorrowing breast.

The summer returns with blossoming
cheer,

"The clouds roturn after the rain,"
Bat tho old urubrolla I loanod last year

Will never como back again.
Lynn Union.

litivtilvn Amlvn S:sX-c- .

Tin: Bi:-- b.vi.vi: in the world fur
Cuts, B null's, Sou'sUIc'T.SnU Khcr.m,
FeviT Sonv. TVttcr, Cliapprd HamK
Chilblains, Corns and ail Skin Ei up-
turns, and positively euros Piles, or no
pay icinured. It is guaranteed to gie
ju'rf.'ct satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 'Si cents per box. For sa !e hv W.
E. Dement & Co.

FaraSi'Bt Fitl'iis Root
Jr SiuHi, go to I .1. Goodmans, on Che-nnin-

streer, next door to 1. V. Ca--e.

AM goods of the bet make aud gujiran-tv- d

quality. A mil slock; new goods
constant arriving. Cui-to- work.

Blanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Before you get your School Books get
Adler's prices.

Syrup oTFis.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit reined v may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the mnt
pleasant, prompt and etfective remedy
known, to cleanse the.system; to acton,
the Liver. Kicir.es ami Bowe'.s gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs.
Colds and Fevers; to euro-- Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiioh's Catarrh Kemedv a posi-tiv- o

euro for Catarrh, Dittlheria and
Ccnker Mouth. jft)ld !j W. K. Dameiit.

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of iiour-bo- n,

Im!., says: ''Both niys-I- f and wife
owecur lives UiSim.o!i's Cor'smirrnov
Cubk." Sold by W. K. Dement

Calairli cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiioh's C:tarrh Kern-
edj. l'rlre 50 rents, Masai Injeelor free.
For sale by W. "E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiioh's Catarrh Itomedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement.

All Ibc patiMit medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEcrfumery, the lowest prices, tit J. W.
Contfs drug store, opposite Occident
hctol,Xstoria.

Will 30U suffer with Dyspepsia aod
Liver Complaint? Shiioh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

HOFPJIAN HOT.

Chinese Swindle Calls Forth a Burst of
Indignation.

Another typical case of Chinese
guile was exposed in theTJnitedStat03
district court yesterday. PakLung
attempted to enter on a Port Towns-en- d

custom house certificate. The
minor facts that he was half an
inobshorter than tho description as-

serted, that he had lost a largo mole
in the last two years, and that hi3
general appearance had b;on com-
pletely transformed, might have been
overlooked. But when ho sworo that
the certificate had been given him at
Astoria, Judge Hoffman's patienca
was exhausted.

"This only means that we have got
hold of one more crooked certificate,''
said he. '"I hope the traffic is stopped;
it has been very active of fate. Out
of 5G certificates brought before me, 38
wero fraudulent"

Mr. Beardon was nonplussed, and
said his client had told him a very
different story. "In fact," said he,
"he had it straight enough in tho
first part of this examination."

"He did'nt in tho latter part," re-

marked Judge Hoffman. "Take what-
ever testimony you pleaso for the ap-
peal, but I don't want any of it"

The clerk was directed to tako
charge of tho certificate. The poor
Chinaman was evidently swindled.
The man who sold him the paper had
neglected to post him. S. F. Post 3.

Farmers and mechanics.
Save money and Doctor bills. Believe

your Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a
timely purchase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough
ami Lung Syrup, best known remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Bronchial
affections. Relieves Children of Croup
in one night, may save you hundreds of
dollars. Price 50 cents and 1.00. Sam-
ples freo. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Powder.
23 n kegs.

Duck Shooting .. $14.00
Sea Shooting 7.00
"Rifle, Tg to P. Fg. 7.00

Shot.
15 round Bags .. . S 2.00

Wads.
1,000.

Pink lulsc. No. 10 ..$ 1.50
Black Edge, No. 10 ... .Sj

A. G. SPEX&RTH, Astoria.

Furnished Rooms.
MHS. H. C. TIOLDEN HAS A FEW

furnished rooms to rent at Ave dol-
lars per month and upward, and by tho week
orni!lit. Enquire corner Main and .Intler-so- n

itreets.

Abstracts of Title.
.'3 in: indeusk:ni:i has compiled
A a set of Abstract Books from the records

of Ciatsop County and is now prepared to
uimWi complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Beat Estate tn the Countv, at
reasonable rates.

C. 1L THOMSON,
Attorney at Law. Astoria. Oregon.

OFriCR. Uooin 5. over City Book Store.

VIS3T8NC CARDS.
A Lir,;c Stock r.I

FINE VISITING CAliDS,
Of Every Grade

5ll an NOT.l FO It CASH.

AT THE ASTOESAH OFFICE.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE it may concern that the under-

signed will make application to the Advisory
Board of Pardons at their regular mcctinj:
October, 1SS5, which bcjxhu on the 27th day
of October, for a parcou from the Oreuon
State Penitentiary from a .sentence of live
venrs in said penitentiary received in As-

toria about the day of Augnst. 18S5. Said
sentence was passed on a conviction of lar-
ceny of a silver watch.

THOMAS PATHS N
This ml day of October, ISSj.

Notice.
IS HEBE BY GIVEN THATNfTiCE heretofore existing

Herman Kieppe and L. Grnnpe under
the firmnaineof Kieppe & Grappe is this day
disolved by mutual consent, the business to
be hereafter couducted by Herman Bleppe,
to whom all bit's due arc to tc paid aud who
will liquidate all claims due by the iato firm.

11. BIEPPE.
L. GRAPPE.

Astoria, Oregon. September 3rd. 18S3.

Tide Land for Sal?.
f AM NOW OFFERING MY TIDE LAND
JL situa'ed on Youth's River Bay at the
mouth of IamvIs and Clarke Elver, at the
rate of $2 per acre. Purchasers can take
ten to twenty acres each. If they wish, and
bv joining dikes Kin dike the whole at a
very small expense. This land is on the wa-
ter's edge, thus making It very deslrabje
for those who wMi to combine a fishing
station with fanning. The land is only 2
miles from the center of Astoria and is an
excellent pla-- e for hay or milk ranch, of
vegetanle ganlens.

AUG. C.KINNEY.

Notice of Application.
ftTOTJCE IS 1IKUEBY GIVEN THAT THEJl undersigned, will apply to tho common
council of the city of Astoria, at its next reg-
ular meeting for a llcene to sell wine, malt
aud spirituous liquors in less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one war
In the building situst-- d on lot (', block 7.
Mct;in:c'.s AMorl.!.

W. H. REE:).
Aatoria, October 8.h. 1885.

Wanted.
T ONCE, A GOOD MILL SAWYER FOR

Lk. double circular. Wases from S75 to
$tco per month according to ability Apply
ai i ins ouice.

October C, 1SS5.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Aaction Sale !
Xovr Is your chaacoto purchase a home.

On Saturday Oct. 17th, 1SS3, at 2 v. M., I
am Instructed and will ssll on Uih premises,
lot Ho. a in block 2so. 20, being a lot 75 by IM
feet, in Adair's Astoria, together with a good
story and a half dwelling thereon, known as
me residence cu a. 1 . uraKKe. 1111s proper-
ty is in a beautiful location In the residence
portion of Upper Astoria, and for a desirable
residence location there is none better.

Title perfect. Terms cash.
IJ. S. WORSLEY,

Auctioneer.

For Rent.
SALOON KNOWN AS "THETIIE on Chenamus, between Benton

and Main. Saloon fixtures for sale or to
let. Apply to

WM.LOEB.

in The Field Again!
J. G. EOSS

Having Purchased the Interest of the

Mclntosli Bros.,

IN THE PIONEER RESTAURANT

"Would most respectfully inform hisnnmer-ou- s
friends in the city of Astoria and

country that he is now readv to do
business again at bis old stand.

Come and see me- -

A Well Supplied Table, and Clean
Comfortable Beds.
but "White Cooks Employed.

Rules to Govern Whitehall Boat
Race.

1. Course to be from corner of Flavel's
wharf from line attached to stake boat;
from there around Black Spar buoy oppo-
site Booth's cannery; thence westerly to
buoy below Smith's point ; thence return-
ing to stake boat, passing between boat and
wharf, where race will finish.

2. Botli buoys to be left on starboard
hand side.

3. All boats to return to slake boat with
same ballast they left with. Ballast not to
be shifted under any consideration. Boats
not restricted to amount of ballast carried.
But after starting In race to return to stake
boat with same amount of ballast and in
same position they started with.

4. Boat on starboard tack to have right
of way. In case of foulim;, boat found to be
In fault be ruled out of nice.

5. All boats to be at Flavel's slip Satur-
day, October loth, at 10 a. m.. for inspection.

C AH entrances to be made on or before
Thursday, OctoberSth, at S o'clock p. m.

7. Judges have tho right to reverse course
If wind la not favorable.

S. Boats to carry all sail they may think
necessary. As this Ls strictly a sailing nice,
any other means used to propel boat, to be
considered a foul ; and any b at using such
means to be ruled out of race.

a. Boats will come to line with jibs and
sprits down, Signal for starting to be the
word "Go," followed by guiibliot.

10. In event of boats being close together
In turning buoys, the boat to leeward will
have right or way. The wiudward boat
must give plenty room.. If a foul should
occur under above circumstances, jhe
judges will certainly entorce this rule.

Ail entrances to be made with A. J. Meg-le- r,

Occident hotel.
Entrance money S2..10. to go to boat win-

ning Ocsldcnt cup ; Hansen's cup to second
boat.

Expenses of advertising, etc., deducted
rfom entranco money.

Judges, A. D. Wass and J. V. Betts.

To Rent.
A NICELY FUBNISnED BOOM. IN

Jta. private family ; convenient to business
part of town. Inquire at this office.

Citation.
THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEINof Oregon, for the county of Clatsop.

In the matter of the Etate of the minor
heirs of J. G. Coe deceased.

To the next of kin to Benjamin Coe and
Terry Coe, minors, and all others interested,
viz : Mrs. Elizabeth Coe, Henry Coe. Mrs.
Clara Overton, Beuben Coe, Ira Coe, Alfred
Coe. Eliza Coe, Olivet Coe, Jas. W. Welch
and D. H. "Welch, greeting :

In tbc name of thestate of Oregon, vou are
hereby cited and required to appear" in the
County Court of the state of Oregon, for the
countv of Clatsop, at the court room thereof,
at Astoria in the county of Clatsop on Mon-
day the 26th day of October, l&v", at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of that day, tlieaand there
to show cause, if any. why a license should
not be granted for the sale of the two ninths
interest in the following real estate, it :
lots three (P.) and four (1) in block thirty (CO)
of the town now city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by John McCIure and the Do-

nation Land claim of J. G. Coe, deceased.
Said two ninths Interest being the interests
of Benjamin Coe and Terry Coe, minor heirs
of J. G. Coe deceased.

Ordered that this citation be published in
Thk Daily AsToniAX, or Astoria, Oregon.

Witness :
C. A. McGUIBE.

Judge of the County Court of the
us. state of Oregon, for the county or

Clatsop, with the seal of said court
affixed this 8th day of September,
A. 1). 1SS5.

Attest : C. J. TKENTIIAKD.
Clerk.

WILL
I .frt'ffTTY w

JjUF,jy Cut Faster
AND

?ATarrroAccj30J3Si. EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any oili-

er axe made.
i

Hundreds of
woodmen tes-
tify to Its supe-
riority. It soes
Deep and Sever
Sticks.

CARXAIIAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria.
Price, S1.G0.

Notice.

TAKE NOTICE ALL WHOM THIS MAY
that I the undersigned have

and do claim the N"W i of section 23, town-
ship s N, range 8 W, ICO acres. I request all
parties not to trespass ou the above men-
tioned land or its effects, as I have given
sufficient proofs of mv rights through the
United States Land Office iu Washington
City. Dbtrict of Columbia,

d-- w JOHN ROGERS.

COUNTY CORONER.
jCS-- t: gssy3rsk Yi ?fewmTT33.cio2?-fcgtl- : i ti sFirst Class Hearse and Material

OK HANI).
Shop and OlHec on Main St., above Pioneer
iteMaurant.

Administratrix' Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
was on tho 12th day of

aepieinuer, iss, amy appomteu oy me
County Court of the state of Oregon, county
of Clatsop, administratrix of the estate of Eric
Mcline deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
piesent the same properly veritied to me at
the ofilce of the I. X. L. Tacking company
at Astoria, Oregon, within six month from
this date.

51ns. NATIIALIA JIELLN'E.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 17th, 18S5.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTKAL-l- yA located. Apply at this Oflice.

Restaurant For Sale.
A TPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

For Sale.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTA for sale. Beautifully located. Apply

at Astorian office.

For Sale.
NEW MILCH COWS.TWO K. OSBUJ1N.

Sklpanon.

4"

ns HI M cj cS U t, j2L X B i vL. Sjf l!a ?:, vs B 90 w 91

--IN THE

German
Former price

We have received from the manufacturers direct 20 Bales of
"Woolen Yarns in all the different grades and makes.

German Knitting Worsted,
Germantown Wool,
Wool Knitting- - Yarns,
Saxony Yarn, 3 and 4 fold,
Shetland Wool and Floss,
Victoria 2, 4 and S fold,
Cheneilles, etc.

lbs. of the very best
reduced to $1.00 per

lbs. Germantown Wool reduced to 85 cents per
lb. Former price

lbs. Saxony Yarn, $1.85 per lb. or 12J cents
per hank.300

A COMPLETE

Piling JptlhurO
UlUl IU LGUUjl O

HSggThe above goods
the very best brands in the

WOOLS

Worsted

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest Novelties in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr, Cooper who
is at present in San Francisco.

I 111

The Loading
Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

0, K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

rarlier Hoksc, I?Iai: St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scleutlilc Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. In PARK, Prop.

! !

6Jc

W.

OREGON
Stock,

Mattresses Repaired.

Paper Sewed

Furniture
Jefferson

Pine Blank Books

Sheet Music and

All as Soon as

Gr XT 3ST S 2MC I 3? IHC.
JfKAR VAX DUSKS 'S STORK,

UWEIi ASTOIUA.
kinds of Guus made to order,

Urcech-loadin- g Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

repairs done prompt and cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

OlISTAV BONTGEN.
Care of John Kopp,

--The Best Place

-

lb.

.

. , .

OF

to
per oz. or 2 oc per

we full and

E. &

- - -
Carry in

and

and
Made and

and Laid.
Sold on

Shop, corner Main and Streets.

in the City to Buy- -

and

of

All new

All

Astoria, Or.

o
In the Line I am the Latest Tatterns in French

and which will be made up to order First Class or
Equal to iu the State!

I
In and

AND

our

c--
n

$1.50.

$1.25.

inevery shade, reduced

guarantee weight
market.

COOPER'S

DEMENT CO.

MTOUTA,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

FANCY

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Furniture Upholstering,

Hanging, Carpets

Commission.

3IAKTIN OLSEN.

novelties;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Stationery, Books, School

Musical general variety Novelties:

Received Published.

CJR1FFIH REED.
GUSTAVBONTGEN,

MdNTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishinff Store!

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
Tailoring Showing Enslisli,

American suitings,
Anything

perfect rii iTuiiyrKEAi)Y3iiiE
-F- ITTING- UIbU llllCK3fV3i.tDE

Men's, Youths' Boys'.
FINE WOOL, FdERINO BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

SEE

Knitting

Zephyrs,

ASSORTMENT

package.

ARTICLES.

Supplies,

Instruments,

Publications

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
9l Large Assortment of "ELctt&l

d. a. Mcintosh.


